Loss and recovery of independence among seniors.
This article identifies risk factors associated with the loss and recovery of independence among the household population aged 65 or older. The data are from the longitudinal component of the first two cycles (1994/95 and 1996/97) of Statistics Canada's National Population Health Survey (NPHS). Supplementary information is from the cross-sectional component of the 1998/99 NPHS. Cross-tabulations were used to estimate the proportions of seniors who lost or regained independence between 1994/95 and 1996/97. Logistic regression models were used to explore associations between loss or recovery of independence and demographic, behavioural and socioeconomic variables, as well as chronic conditions. Age, sex and the effects of stroke were significantly related to the loss and recovery of independence among seniors. Bronchitis/emphysema, diabetes, heart disease, weight, physical activity, education and household income were associated with the loss of independence, but not its recovery. Dependent seniors with back problems, urinary incontinence, or who smoked had low odds of regaining independence.